
BIRD ROCK VILLAS BLOCK A • Card #3 
/ Lota D,E, F & 0 & por Lots, H,o,P ,Q,R,S - Permit to Robt. L. Baniman owner, & Joe Hunt, 

lessee, to const double-faced, lited, plexigl.ass 7' 6" x 9' 811 :free-standing sing pole 
sign extend 7' 611 above parapet wall on R-C por of prop & enclose rear porce &, alter 
inter of restaurant, per plans on file in Zoning 5450 L.J. Blvd betw Midway & Colima St. 
R-4 & R-C zones, cond'l C-4000 4-14-61· 
Lots H & I - Asst Z.A. considered app of Inn At La Jolla, Inc.to erect one free-standing, 
double-faced, interior illuminated, m sign, overall height 12', each face of sign to be 
5' x 10', wnere max neignt of sign may be 8 1 and face of sign~ not exceed 1/5 sq. ft. 
for each lineal foot of frontage at 5440 La llolla Blvd, betw Midway & Colima Sta, 
Zone RV and had DENIED _appl as presented, but APPROVED a replacement sign ?¼" x 10'4" 
with overall height of 12' to be placed in same location as exist sign. 

C-10225 N .H. 1-12-71 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Lots E and F - SIGN CODE ADMINISTRATOR DENIED as requested the variance request sought by 
Jack Crumley, Robert McGinnis, Robert Bottomley, Trustees, Owners; MB Foodservice, Inc., 
Lessee, to erect five signs, (1) three on lighted canopy, 43.75 sq. ft. each; (2) two on wall 
of building, 12.5 sq. ft. and 18 sq. ft. where signs cannot exceed a maximum of 10 sq. ft., 
but APPROVED one ground sign 71 611 x 9'8", maximu, 8'0" total height, maintenance of sign 
not visible from the right-of-way within the portecochere and one externally illuminated 
4 sq. ft. identification label on the awning above the doorway, with conditions, located at 
5450 La Jolla Blvd., RV· zone, Zone 4, La Jolla Planned District, Coastal Zone. 

C-20192 1-27-89 


